DESCRIPTION:

The CBS2000 is a 2 port Serial PCMCIA card equipped with two RS-232 V24 Standard Serial Interfaces. The serial port includes 32 Byte FIFO.

Check your packing listing:

- CBS2000 Card
- Software Driver
- Hardware Guide
- 44PIN CONNECTOR TO 2S CABLE

Hardware Specification:

- Serial Port:
  - UART Chipset: SUN1889, Hardware FIFO is 16 Byte FIFO
  - Compatible chips: 16C550 and 16C450
  - IEEE standard: RS-232 Interface
  - Driver Chipset: HIN211

Hardware installation guide:

- Turn off the power of your computer
- Plug in the CBS2000 MIO Series Adapter to PCI bus of your computer
- Add on the peripheral (Printer, Modem, Scanner... etc.) that you need to this Adapter
- Turn on the power of your computer
- After the screen, your Card installs correctly, you can install WINDOWS 2000 or XP, Please see INSTALL GUIDE
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION:

Compatibility: - CARD BUSI 32Bit for 2K/XP

Operating system: - WIN 2000, XP

Chips: - 1 x SUN1889

Connections: - 44 PIN TO 2 x 9 Pin D-SUB male connector serial

PCB: - 2 Layer / 120 x 47 mm